To,

The Principal Secretary / Secretary,
In-charge of Rural Water
All States except Mizoram, Punjab, Tripura
and UTs (Andaman & Nicobar and Puducherry)

Subject: CAG Report 15 of 2018 on Performance Audit of NRDWP (FY 2012-17)

Madam / Sir,

I am directed to refer to even no. DO letters dated 10.12.2018, 22.11.2018 from Joint Secretary (Water) and this Ministry’s letters dated 08.11.2018 and 21.08.2018 (copy uploaded in mdws website) wherein State Government was requested to take the necessary action on the subject "CAG Report" and submit the Action Taken Note (ATN) on respective paras to this Ministry.

2. The reply from your State is still awaited and because of which the Ministry is unable to respond to the CAG. In view of the above, it is again requested to give priority to this matter and submit the ATN / reply on respective paras immediately. Soft copy along with its word file may also be provided.

Yours faithfully

(A. Muralidharan)
Deputy Advisor
Phone: 24366015
Email: amdharan@gov.in

Copy to: Sr. TD (NIC) for uploading in portal.

https://mdws.eoffice.gov.in/eFile/?x=g2fTr5EqOc2S4cAtkONWSmsLtf**0jTg

31-Dec-18